Sabbath Worship Services

Sabbath School—9:30 a.m.

Lesson Study: “Planning Ahead” Adults
Memory Text: “But I said unto their children in the wilderness, Walk ye not in the statutes of your fathers, neither observe their judgments, nor defile yourselves with their idols: I am the Lord your God; walk in my statutes, and keep my judgments, and do them.” Ezekiel 20:18,19

Welcome & Announcements—10:40 a.m.

Welcome & Announcements Mary Kirk

Worship Hour—10:45 a.m.

Opening Prayer David McCutchenne
Opening Hymn “Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus” Tatianna Escobar
Children’s Collection New Church Joneen Wilson
Children’s Story Jodi Wilson
Investiture Lou Goodgame
Worship in Giving Church Budget Lucille Semenak
Prayer James Wilson II
Scripture Reading Daniel 3:28 Maribel McCutchenne
Special Music Pathfinder Choir
Induction Sharon Coupland
Sermon “Courage, Trust & Deliverance” Pastor Galvez
Closing Hymn “Onward Christian Soldiers!” Sherry Galvez
Benediction Pastor Galvez
Organist Naomi Reitano
Pianist Jann Biegel

**Please stand

SERMON NOTES

“Courage, Trust & Deliverance”

Oregon Pathfinders Mission Statement

Our Mission in Christ is to Lead Pathfinders to: Love our Creator, Enjoy His Creations, Live in His Grace

The Pathfinder Pledge
By the Grace of God, I will be pure, kind and true, I will keep the Pathfinder Law, I will be a servant of God and a friend to man.

The Pathfinder Law
Keep the Morning Watch - Do my honest part - Care for my body
Keep a level eye - Be courteous and obedient - Walk softly in the sanctuary Keep a song in my heart

Sabbath School Classes

**Downstairs**

Cradle Roll—0-3—Classroom #2—Aletha Wehtje
Kindergarten—4-6—Classroom #4—Janice Winslow
Primary—7-9—Classroom #3—Sandi Spencer
Adult—Classroom #5—Todd Rigby

**Main Floor**

Adult—Classroom #1—Bob Biegel
Adult—Pastor’s Office—Doug Cross

**Upstairs**

Juniors—10-13—Right of balcony—Jann Biegel
Youth—14+—Left of balcony—Sherry Galvez

Oregon Pathfinders Mission Statement

Our Mission in Christ is to Lead Pathfinders to:

Love our Creator, Enjoy His Creations, Live in His Grace
WELCOME
We extend a friendly welcome to each worshipper! It is a genuine joy to gather in the Lord’s house and share in the worship of the living and loving God. All are welcome to join us in the Fellowship Hall for the Pathfinder Potluck following church services.

GAME NIGHT THIS EVENING
Game Night is beginning with light snacks at 5:00 p.m. followed by a devotional that will close the Sabbath hours. Games will follow sundown worship.

CHURCH BOARD MEETING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 2009
AT 6:00 PM IN CLASSROOM #1
LADIES MID-MORNING TEA TIME
Tuesday mornings at 10:30 a.m. at the Pastor’s house. This takes the place of the Thursday night meeting. Come enjoy a relaxed atmosphere. The address is 216 Schooner Bay Drive, press 216 at the gate. It will ring at their house and they will open the gate for you. The phone is 813-1213.

ABC BOOK & FOOD SALE
The Adventist Book Center’s Annual Fall Food & Book Sale will be October 25-November 8, 2009. The food and book delivery schedule is Wednesday, November 11 from 5-7 p.m. Vegeburger supper will be served by the Pathfinders as a fundraiser. Food and Books must be pre-ordered by November 4. Call 1-800-765-6955.

NATURAL FOOD ORDER
If you are interested in purchasing natural food items, the order will need to be in the church office by November 20, 2009. This is earlier than usual because of the Thanksgiving holiday. Newest catalog is Fall 2009 and available in the church office or on line.

WEEK AT A GLANCE
Today 12:30 PM Pathfinder Potluck
4:00 PM Snacks/Vesper/Games—Fellowship Hall
5:00 PM Sunset
Monday 11:00 AM Soup Kitchen
6:00 PM CHURCH BOARD IN CLASSROOM #1
Tuesday 8:30 AM Exercise Class—Fellowship Hall
10:30 AM Ladies Tea Time—Galvez home
Wednesday 5:00 PM ABC Book & Food delivery
Pathfinder Vegeburger Fundraiser
7:00 PM Prayer Meeting—Classroom #5
Thursday 8:30 AM Exercise Class—Fellowship Hall
6:00 PM Pathfinders
Friday 4:57 PM Sunset
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Offering
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Luncheon Hosts

Our mission is to be a Christ-centered, Spirit-filled church that demonstrates the power of grace and intentionally shares the good news of Christ’s soon return.
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November 7, 2009

Brookings Seventh-day Adventist Church
Courage to Stand

‘But the LORD said to me: Do not say, ‘I am a youth,’ For you shall go to all to whom I send you, And whatever I command you, you shall speak. Do not be afraid of their faces, For I am with you to deliver you, says the LORD.’” Jeremiah 1:7,8 NKJV